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opeeial rate of three t,wenty-fifths (3/25th,) of " peilly in 
the pound upon the rateable value (on the basis of the unim
proved value) of all rateable property within the Borough of 
i'ctone; and that such special rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency of such loan, ami he pay
able yearly on the thirtieth day of June in each and every 
,vear during the currency of such loan, being a period of five 
years.. or until the loan is fully paid off. 

We hereby certify that t,he foregoing is a true copy of a 
resolution passed by the Petone Borough Council on the 
19t,h day of October, 1914. 
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,r. W. -'1cEW AN, 
~fayor, 

W. J_ GARDNER, 
Town Clerk. 

PETONE BOlWUGH COUNCIL. 

ftESOLUTtos M.UilN(} HPECIAL ltATE.-THE PETONg BEACH 
IMPROVEMEN1' LOAN, I!)14, OF £,'>,000. 

I N pursuanco and exercise of tho power;.; vCKted in it in 
that behalf by the Municipal Corporations Act, 1908, 

and its amendments, the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, and 
the Petone and Hutt Corporations Empowering Act, 1905, 
the Petone Borough COlmeiJ hereby reHolveK ab folloWK :-
IIIThat, for the purpOKe of providing tho interest, sinking 
fund, and other charges on " loan of £5,000, authorized to 
be raised by the Petone Horougi. Council. under the above
luentioned ActJo:i, for the purpoRc of ornamenting and improv
ing such part of the Petone Beach as is vested in the Council 
aK a public promenade, and for providing any buildings neces
sary or expedient for the public convenience and enjoyment, 
in accordance with the power" of the COllllCil under the pro
visions of the last-mentioned Act, the Petonc Borough Uouncil 
hereby make, and levies a Kpecial rate of three-twentieths 
(:1/20ths) of a penny in the pound upon the rateable value 
(on the basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable pro
perty within the Borough of Petone; and that such special 
!'ltte shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of 
,such loan, and be payable yearly on the thirtieth day of June 
in oach and every year during the currenc'y of ~uch loan. 
b('ing a period of five yeom, or until the loan i, fully paid off. 

Wo hereby certify that thc foregoing h a true copy of a 
resolution passed by the Petone Borough Council on the 
l!)th day of Octob,'r, 1914. 

85f) 

. r. W. }fcEW AN, 
Mayor. 

W, ,r, GARDNER, 
Town Clerk. 

W AllWA COUNTY COUNCIL, 

H,ESOl .. U'I'rON MAKING SPEOIAL RATJo.:. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested ill. it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodie,' LOf\Jl.~ Act, 1913, the 

Wairoa Countv Council hereby reRolve, aK follows ;-
'rilat, for t110 purpo.e of 'providing for the payment of 

interest and other charges on a loan of £2,000, authorized to 
110 raised by tho Wairoa Oounty Couneil, under the above
mentioned Act, fOJ' the purpo:-{c of acquiring, t'urvcying. fOrlll

ing, bridging, and eulverting the Ruapapa Road from Waika
rctahoke Bridge to Ruapapa, a distance of about eight, milCH. 
the 'Yairoa County Council hereby makes and leyies a "peeial 
rate of three-eighths of a penny (id.) in the pound Htcriing 
llpon the rateable value of all rateable property within the 
Ruapapa Special-rating District, bounded as follows: Com
mencing at a point on the 'Yaiau River, being the south-west 
eorner of Block XV, Waiau Survey District, following the 
western boundary of that block and Block XIV, and then 
the northern boundaries of Blocks XIV, XVI, XVII, Waiau 
Survey District, Pikungaehc Native Reserve (Sec. 8, Block IX, 
Taramarama S,D.), Sm"ll Grazing-run No, 64, Section I, 
Block X. Taramarama Survev District; and thence bv the 
eastorn boundary of said Hection 1 to tho Waikal'et.alieke 
Stream, followhig this stream to its confluence with the 
Waiau River, then following tho cour,~e of the Waiau River 
t,n the north-eastern cornel of the Owhio Block (Crieklewood 
i<;s(.ate), thence following the eastern and southern boundaries 
of the Crieklewood Estate (D.P. 38;)) t,o a point on the Waiau 
H,iver, and then following that river to ]loint of commence
ment; and comprising the following - Heetiolls 1 and 2, 
Block IX, I, Block X, 1 anr! 2, Block XIII_ Small Grazing
runs 64 and 69, Block IX. all in Taramarama Survey District; 
Blocks XIY, XV, XVI, and XVII. W"iau Survey Dib!.ric!. ; 
Pikaungaehe, or Tukirangi Native Reserve (Hec. 5, Block IX, 
'raramarama), Crieklewood Estate (D.P. 383, 8,120a. 2 r. 32 p.), 

" 

Kahotea East, Kahotea West No.2, Kahot" .. "'est No. lA, 
Kahotea West No. IB, Kaho!.ea Vvest No_ Ie, and Kahotclt 
West No. ID Block. And that suelt special rate shall be an 
annual-recurring rate during the currency of s.uch loan. and 
be pay",blc yearly on the first day of August in eael. and 
every year during the curroncyof such loan, being a period of 
:161 years, or until the said loan is fully paid off. 

I hereby certify that the above resolution was duly pa>sed 
at a meeting of tho 'Vairoa County Council held on the 9th 
day of October, 1914. 

I:l. ll. SIGNALL, 

Wairoa, 12th October, 1914. 
County Clerk. Jill 
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N O'J'lCE iK ilereby given that the Partnership heretofore 
.!.. carried on between HARRY ALBERT MOSSMAN. of 
Hastings, Land Agent, and WALTER WHYTf:, of Tiniroto, 
Sheep-farmer, in the business of Hhecp-farmer" at Tiniroto 
aforesaid, has been dissolved hy Illutual consent as from the 
first day of July, 1!)14_ The Kaid WAJJl'ER WHYl'E will carry 
on the said business, and will pay all liabilitios and will 
receiYe all the aSHets of the late firm, 

Dated this 18t,h day of September, 1914, 

H. A. MOHH.\[AK. 

Witness to the 8ib'nature of tl", said Harry Albert Mo,,
man-Robert Brathwaite, UOlluni:-.rdon Agent, Hasting.::!, 

W, WHYTE. 

Witness to the signature of the said Wait,,,!' Whyte-
H. Lipsett, Htation Hand, Tiniroto_ 861 

N OTICE is hereby given that an extraordinary general 
meeting of shareholder" of the Bonanza Gold-mining 

Company (No Liability) will be held all }'riday, the :IOth 
day of October, 1014. at II o'doek a.Ill., for the purpose of 
cOll8idcring a.nd, if deemed expedient, pat:.lRing the fol1owing 
extraoruinary l'cKolution, viz. :-

" That it, haH been proyed to the satisfaction of the Khare
holder" that the company cannot by reason of its liabilities 
continue its bu.,ine8', and that it is arlyiAAble to wind up the 
same, and accordingly that the company be wound up yolun
tarily; and that HENRY ,TAM~;S LEP-, of Auckland, be and 
he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such 
winding-up. " 

Dated this 15th day of October, 1914 . 
862 HENRY J. LEE. 

IMPERIAL CASH ItEGISTER COMPANY (LIMITED). 

IN YOLUNTARY LIQUIDA1'ION. 

In the matter of the Uompanics Act, 1908; and ill the 
matter of the Imperial Oash Hegister Company (Limited). 
in voluntary liquidation. 

N O'l'ICE is hereby given that the creditor,s of the above
named company arc required, on or before the 12th 

day of November, 1914, to send their names and addresses. 
and particulars of their debts or ehtimR. to Ht;RBF.R1' DOUG LA," 
VICKERY, 100 Customhouse Quay, Wellington, the Liquidator 
of the said company; and, if so wquiled by notice in writing 
from the said Liquidator, are personally or by thoir solicitor 
to come in and prove their said oehts or claims, at such time 
and place as shaH be specified in such notice, or in default 
thereof they will be excluded from tho benefit of any such 
diotribution made before such debts are proved. 

H. D. VICKERY, 
863 J.iquidator. 

l{AGLAN COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION STRIKING SPECIAL RA'IE OVER WHAINGAROA 
HARBOUR SPECIAL-RATING DISTRICT AR SECURITY FOR 
LOAN OF £'1,500, 

I N pursuance of the pOW""s V('st,'d ill it in that bohalf by 
tho Local Bodies' Loans Act, I91~, the Raglan County 

Council hereby resolves as follows :-
That, for the purpose of providing th" interest and other 

charges on a loan of £3,500. authorized to be raised· by the 
Raglan County Council, under the above-mentioned Act, for 
the purpose of crecting wharves at Raglan Township and Te 
Akau, in the Whaingaroa Harbour, the said Raglan County 
Council horeby makes and levies a special rate of one-third 
of a penny in the pound on the rateable value (on the basis 


